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Castoria is Dr.' Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Xarcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing? Syrups and Castor Oil.
It is rieasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea

the Mother's Friend.
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BBackwell's

Yon will find one coupon inside each S ounce beg
Buy a bag, read the coupon acd aee how to get

J. W. NORWOOD, President.

wLIMITED .
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DOUBLE DAILY

SERVICE
TO .

ATLAHTA. CHARLOTTE,'
ATHE1VS, WTIaMINGTOlSr,

NEW OELEANS,
CHATTANOOGA

AKD
NSW YORK, " PHILADELPHIA,

WASHINGTON. NORFOLK,

RICHMOND.

SCHEDULE IH EFFECT Merch 28. 1897

WESTWARD.
No. 41. No.403.

Leave Wilmington. ........... 8 80 pm
Leave Lumberton 6 26 p m
Leave Maxton.... 6 1ipra
Leave Laurisbarg 6 23 p a
Arrir Hamlet 6 61 p m
Leave Hamlet 7 IS p m 5 lpin
Leave Rockingham 7 80 p m 5 83am
1 Wadraboro,,... ........ 8 11pm 6 64aa
Leave Maranvule 8 48 p m 625am
Arrive Monroe, 9 11 pi 6 43am

Monroe........... 9 &t p m 8 Sfiaa
Arrive Charlotte.. 10 24 p m .7 66am
Arrive Mt. Holly 9 05am
Arrive Lincolmon '10 85aa
Arrive Shelby 11 88am
Arrive Ellenboro 18 SOpm
Arrrve Kutberfcrdtoa.... 11 44pm

t8 40aa Leave.. .Hamlet... ,.Anie 6 SOpm
10 00 a a Arrive. ..Cat raw.. ...Leave t5 00pm

KAMI WA BO,
No. 5! No.4M.

Leave Rutherfordton.. see ri 4 85 pas
Leave Eilenboro 5 15pm
Leave Shelby 6 03um

Lincoln ten . . , . 7 10pm
Leave Mt. Holly...... 7 SOpm
Leave Charlotte, ....... 6 10 am 8 88pm
Arrive Monroe 5 68 am 9 10pm
Leave Monroe 6 05 am 40pm
Leave Marsh ville 6 15 am
Leave Wadesboro .. . 7 01 am 10 aipm
Leave Bockinsrham 7 41 am 11 C5pm
Arrive Hamlet 7 55am 11 88 pm
Leave Hamlet 8 45 am
Leave Laurinbnrg..... 9 11am
ieave Maston. ........ 9 30 am
Leave Lumberton 10 18 am
Arrive Wilmington. 18 80 pm

Oi-i- destroys worms, allays feverish-cure- s

diarrhoea and wind colic, relieves
fining troubles, and cures constipation.

Castoria contains no paregoric, morphine,
opium iu any form. j . , . ,

For several
ySara I have recommended

Castoria! and shaU always continue to do

so as it lias invariably produced beneficial

results."
Edwin F. Pasdbb, M. D.,

125th Street and 7th Avenue,
New York City.

streak-
- and sell onti. TEen again we

haf ter driv o thoo to Atlanta and
then peddle them out on the streets
for nulhin almoa, but wo manage to
come' t?at ""bout evt :i. Don't cost
any mnro to than Lit do to
stay at . home. Neighbors don't
charge one 'nother nuthin fur a lit-
tle grub when they git tight run, an
there's - fillers er grassfleld handy
fur' the steers this time a year. "

"It is n good long drive to Atlan-
ta."

"Yes, fur a feller that's in a hur-
ry. We take our time and kiver
the 200 miles 'thout feelin it
'Bleeged to do sump'n, ye know.
We live 40 miles from the nighest
railroad, an the miles is mighty long
thoo the Cohuttahs, , whar it's up
hill all the way thnr and baok," and
a feeble attempt at a smile gave his
wrinkled face a grotesque
sion. . -

"Pretty bard to make a living un-
der such circumstances, eh?"

"Yes, purty tough ; but, ye see we
don't need much. We raise a few
cattle in the mountains an our cab-
biges an pertaters an our cawn crop

but thar ain't no money in cawn. "
"How about making moonshine of

it?"
"I don't know a ' cussed thing

'bout that," he replied, his face
darkening again. "Ef ye wanter
fin' out anything 'bout blockade, go
to them blasted revenoo detectors.
They 's the ones what does the devil-
ment an packs it off on us pore
farmers dadburn 'em jist to git
ther costs. Every infernal son of
a sarpint un 'em orter be hung."

Again the bright eyes of the maid-
en in front were turned upon me,
and a quick movement of her right
hand disclosed the gleaming barrel
of a Winchester rifle concealed under
a part of the wagon cover.

"Welt I have nothing to do with
that," said I in a conciliating way,
"only I believe they ought to leave
you alone. It is a small matter for
a big government to make such a
fuss over."

"Ye're jist cayreot; stranger. It
is a mighty small thing. Ef they
knowed how hard it is to make a

ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK,

WILMINGTON, N. 0.
1

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria..
THC CENTAUR OOMMINY. TT HURRAY RTRCKT. NCW TORR CITY.

Fail in Capital $125,000.

Promptness! Accuracy! Safety I

Liberal loans made at lowest rates on approved security. We have
always made a specialty of supplying,
desiting to borrow on good security.

Your Account Solicited.
DIRXCTOttS:

J. W. Norwood,
W. E. Springer,
D. L. Gore,
C. W. Worth,
S. P. McNair,
E. J. Powers,
Sam'l Bear, Jr.,
HL.Vollers,
W. C. Coker, Jr.,
P. L. Bridpers.

. NORTH WA RD,
Leave Hamlet 8 15am 11 13pa
Arrive Raleigo.... 1180 am 2 11am
ArrivePortsmonth 6 50 pm 7 8"am
Arrive Richmond 6 60 pm 8 15am
Arrive Washington 11 lu pro 1181pm
Arrive New York 6 53 am 6 88pm

SOCTHffAKlr.
Leave Monroe..... u 4Fam 9 85pm
Arrive Abbeville 1105am 140aa
Arrive Athens....... 115pm 8 45am
Arriv. Atlanta (Central Times) t 50 pm 6 80am
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Bowden CONTAINS MORE LITHIA

Than Any Other Natural
niaenl Walwla ths WsrU.

Tbe Only Known Solvent
of Stone in the Bladder and Kidneys.

Dr. J. B. S. Holmes, nt Georgia State Medi-c-a'

Association, says: "Have used Bowden Lithia Water
in bladder and kidney troubles, and the re-

sults have been most gratifying,"

Lithia

wafer
From W. A. Wakely, M.

Lithia Springs,Ga. obtained quick and
Popular Prices. Rheumatism and

Daily. t Daily, except Sanday.
Beth trains make immediate eftaaeetimia at At

lanta lor Montgomery, Mobile, Ntw rleans, Texas,
laiuornia, Mexico, uiattanooga, Nashville, Mem.
phis, Macon, Florida.

For Tickets, Sleepers, etc,, apply to
1

THOS. D. MIARI8,
Gen'l Affent. Wilxainrtem. N fB. A..NEWLAND, Gen. Agt, P. Dept.

av.unnau xtotne, AtlaoU, Oa.

X. St. JOHN, nt and Genl Manaeet.
H. W. K CLOVES Traffic M.n...
V. X. McBEX, Gen Supt,

T. . AJ.DXKSON. Gen' Pass. Agt.
Clamsirsil OfllMa. Portiaiaalh. V

febi7tt '

iOtfN CilsM.. it. . . .

CONDENSED SCHEDITj,js.

IVi EPFB47T APRIL, 4, lSt7

Saaunas ai Xrracr Mat 4. 1867.

DmrAinna! rsoa WnjameTosi MomrsooitD
DAILY No. 48 Fuaenfer Dm Magnolia U 40

9 00 A Ilia, Warsaw 10.85 a m, Goldaboro 11. 6d

a m, Wilson UM p a, stock; Meant 1. SO

p m, Tarboro t.GO p m, Waldos S.80 p sa,
Fateribnri 1.64 f m, Richmond 6.60 p m.
Nortolk 6.06 p m, Washingtoa 11.10 p av
Baltimore 11. &3 a n, Philadelphia t.46a
a. New York S.U a m, tHostoa 1.00 p m.

DAILY No. 40 Paasengo Dee Magnolia 8.66
7.19 PM pm, Warsaw 0.10 pm, Goldaboro 10.10 p

ta, Wilson 11.04 p m. tTarboro S.45 a m.
Rocky Mooirt 11.67 p m. Weldoa 1.44 a
m, t .Norfolk 10.80 a m, Petersbarg t.S4 a
m, Richmond 4.20 a at, Washington 7.41
a m. Bain mors 0.06 a as, Philadelphia
11.J5 a m. New Yurk I.0S p m. Batata

.80 p m.

SOUTHbOUNl:
WAIL I Mo. 66 Passenger Da Lak Wacca- -

1.26 PM maw 4.38 pm, Chadboara 6.04 put, Mo
rion 8.05 p at, Florence 6.46 p a.
Sumter 8.4 p a, Colombia 10X6
p a, Denmark 6.80 a u, Angastt d.lOa
m, Macos 11.00 a m, Atlanu UJS p a,
Chsrlcmtoa 10.20 p a,Savannah UM a m,
JacksoBTille IM a rnSL Aagnstiat
10J0 am, Tampa 6.46 pm,

ARRIVALS AT WILMISGTON-FiiO- M THE
NORTH.

OA1LY No. 4 Paaseager Leavetdostonl.OSp
6.46 PM m, Zicw Vork 8.00 p a, Philadelphia

11.05 a a. Baltimore 8.50 a m, Washing-

ton 4.30 a m, Richmond M a m, Peters-
burg 10.00 a a, Norfolk 8,40 a m,Weldoa
11.60 a a, Tarbcro ll.U p a, Rocky
Mount 13.46 p a, Wilson 1.U p a.Golds-bor- o

8.10pm, Warsaw 4.01 p a, Magnolia
4.16 p a.

DAILY No. 41 Passe user Leave Beaton 11

8.4) a " night. New York 8.80 a a, Philadelphia
13.08 p a, Baltimore 8.2S p a, Washisg--
toa 8.46 p a, Richmond 7,80 p m, Peters
barg 8.18 pa. tNorfolk 8.20 p a, Wel
doa 9.48 p a, tTarboro 6.01 p a. Rock
Mount 8.46 a m, leave Wilso

a a. Goldaboro 7.08 a a, Warsaw
T.64 a a, MagnolU 8.C7 a m.

FROM THE SOUTH.
DAILY No. 54 Passenger Leave Tampa 8.86 a

12.15 p a an, Saaford 2.19 p m, JacksonTille 7 08 p a
Sayannah 18.46 nightjChsrlrstoa 6Jo a a,
Columbia iJO a a. Atlanta 8 80 a a, Ma-

con 9.30 a a, Augusta 8.05 p a, Denmark
4.55 p m, Sumter 6.45 a a,, Florence 7.55

m, Marion 9.81 a a, Chad bourn 10.85
a a. Lake Waccaaaw 11.06 a m.

TDaily except Sunday.
Trains on Scotland Neck Branch Road isave Wel

doa 4.10 p a, Haliaz 4.8 p a, arrive Scotlaad Neck
5.20 p a, Greenville 8.57 p m, Kiuton T 65 p m. Re
tuning, leaves Kiastoa 7 5J a a, Greenville 6 53 a a.
Arriving Halifax at 11 18 1 a,Weldon 11 83 a a, dsil;
anapt Sunday.

Trains oa Washington Branch leave Washiagtoa
8.2 a a and 1 00 p a, arrive Parmele 9.10 a a and
9 40 p aetnmlng leaves Parmele . 9.85 a m and 6 80
p a. arrives Washmgtoo 11 00 a m aad T p. ro.
Oailv except Sanday.

a rata leaves Tarboro. N. dally except Sunday,
o.i'j p a, Sunday, 4 06 p m, arrives rivmoutn 7.4i
p m and 6 pm. Ceram.ak. leaves Plyscctfc daily
except Sunday, 7 50 a a, and Sunday 9 am. Arrive
aaruwso lu.uo a m ano nam.

Train OB SjfMlanM N iZ Hrac a !m RnMehnm l.
C, daily except Sunday, 7 10 a a : arrive SaithSeld
N. (X, 8.8) a a. Returning, leaves Smithaeld 9 00 a
a, arrive uoiasDoro, a. v, lo Z5 a b.Train on Nashville Branch ieaves Rockv Maaat ai
4. SO p m,arrives Nashville 6.05 p m. Spring Hope 5.90
1 m. Keturnisg leaves aprmc oops 8 am, Kai.
tUle 8 85 a a; irrrrt Rocky Mont 9 05 a a,
except Sunday.

Train oc Ciiatoa Branch leave Warsaw for Climax
Daily except Sunday at; 8 Da m and 4.10 p m; retam--
mg leave uiscon at 7.uu a m. and K.oo p m., lorcnce aaunaa rave jec acc . iw a m, am vz
f .- -- Q' an a m TlillM, Q 49 - Cnwl. in Vi -
returning leaves Rowland 5 S8 p m, arrives Dillon 5.6S
p m, Utta B.W p m, iee e.JW p m, daily.

Trains on Conwav Branch leave Hnb at
8.80a a, Chadboarn 10.40 m, arrive Conway 1.00
p a, leave ixwway z xo p m, Uhadbourn 5.80 p

. .: xx L. ' nti y:i aus. axriTc xauu v.uv v m, aaiir cacept ounoay.
Central of South Carolina Railroad leave Sumter

6 42 pm, Manning 7.10 pm, arrive Lane's 7 48 pm,
leave Lanes 8.86 a m, .Manning 9.06 a a. arrive
Sumter 9.85a m. Daiiv.

Georgetown and Western Kailroad leave Lanes 9.80
a m, 7 65 p m, arrive (Georgetown 11 m , 9.14 p m,
leave Georgetown 7 a a, 8 p m. arrive Lanes 8.16 a
m.5.15 p m. Daily except Sunday.

1 rains on uieraw aad Uariiugton Kailroad leave
Florence dailv except Sundav 8 55 a m. arrive Dar- -
luurton 9 88 a m, CberawlO 40 a m. Wadesboro 8 85
pa, leave Florence daily except Sunday 8.10 p
m, arrive uarungton ti.J p m.. Barrsvuie IB Dm,
Benaettsville 9 36 p m, Gibson 13 p m. Leave
Florence Sundav onlv 9 am. arrive Darlington 9.87
a m. ilartsviiie 1U 10 a m.

lave Oibson dal.r except suudav 0 15 a m. Fen- -
aettsville 6 41 a m, arrrve Darlington 7 40 a a.
leave HartsTille duly except bund av 0 BU a m. ar
rive Darlington 7 1 a m, leave Darlington 7 45 a
m. arrive Klorence 8 15 a m Leave Wadesboro
daily except Sunday 8 pm, Che raw 5 15 p m, Darling
ton vxi p m, uim v uireoce o ao p u. Acvc
Hartsville Sunday only 7 am, Darlington 7 45 a m,
arrive Plorence 810 a m. .

Wilson and Fayetteville Branch leave Wilson 1.05
p a, 11.16 p a, arrive Selma 1.50 p m. Smithfield 8.53
p m, Uunn b.07 P m, ravettevule 4.15 p m. 1.19 am,
Rowland 5 .38 p m. returainf leave Rowland 10.00 a
mFavettevllle 11.20 a m. 10.80 n m. Dnnn 12.07 n m.
SSithneld 11.48 p m, Selma 1.00 p m, arrive WUsoa
1.48 p a, 11.10 am.

Manchester & Aucusta Railroad train leaves Sum
ter 4 20 a m, Crest on 5 2i a m, arrive Denmark 6 80
a m. Kctuinrng leave aaenmara 00 p a, lion
6 47 p a. Sumter 6 40 p a Dailv.

oriaca nmiB teavca .rcswn o so a m, ar-
rive Pregnalls 9.16 a m. Returning leaves Preenails 10
p m( arrives Crestoa 8 60 p m. Daily except Sunday.

Biibopville Branch trains leave Elliott 11.10 a m
and 7,45 p m, arrive Lncknow 1pm and 8.45 p a.
Returning leave Lncknow 6 05 a a and 2.00 p m, ar--
nve a.iuot mi a ana s.au p m.

Tuauy except snaaay. sunoay only.
H. M. MKRSON,
Gent Pssstugsi Ageat.

I. R. KKNLY.Geal Manager;

T. M. KMKRSON. Traffie Usunr. ay 4 ti

H. Eallwa"?.

In E3ect Sunday, May 17, 1896
Dailv Excert Sosroav.

NORTH STATIONS. SOUTH
BUUNV BOUND

8 J t5
A M r m WimrNGTOM P M P M

S 00 Lv. ..Walnut street.. .Ar 1SN
7 00 S 10 Lv... .Snrrv street ,...Ar IS SOi 8 88
9 50 At..JacaaDuviUa Lt 19 06

11 00 8 58 Lv Ar 10 4 10 85
11 581 4 SO Lv..MavsvlIle.........Lv 10 091 9 18
IS 801 4 44 tv. . iMuocxmue ...... x. 9 55 8 60

ISO 6 SJ Ar..Newbcrn Lv 9 80 SCO
PM A M

Nos. 5 and 8 mixed trains
Nos. 7 and 8 nasa tralna.
Trains 8 and 7b as make connection with trains oa

A. A N. C R. R. for Morehead Cltv and Beaufort.
Connectioa witk Steamer Neuse at Newbera to and

from Elisabeth Cirv aad Norfolk Monday. Wednes- -
dav and Frldav.

Steamer Geo. D. Pnrdv makes dailv trips betweea
Jacsanoville and New suver points.

Monday, weanesoay ana rnaay.
tTuesday, Thursday aad Saturday.
tDaily except Sunday.

H. A. WHITING,
Geaeral Maaagen

J. W.MARTSNIS,
l ranac aaaaawer. itf

fAtMc & Hartl Carolina

Xlwae: Xstkle.

In Effect Wednesday, May 37th, 1898.

GOING XAST. GOING WIST.

BOWDEN LITHIA WATER is guaranteed to core all diseases of the Kid
neys and Bladder, Rheumatism, Insomnia, Goat and Nerrons Dyspepsia. Poata
Card brings illustrated pamphlet.

Our Sparkling Table Water Has no Equal. For Sale in Any Quantity By .

BOWDEN LITHIA SPRINGS CO.,
mar8D&Wlv 174 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga.

.
High Grade Fertilizers.

would with these yaller oxen. Your
way will lo --paid, end you11 get to
ride in the first class car, Lemuel
How do you like tbet, old boss?"

The mountaineer snid 'never a
word, but there was a grim smile on
his rugged features that boded no
good for the enptors. v I

Here, Joe," said the chief depu
ty, "you and Jasper take charge cf
tho wagon. We'll take Lem to Dal-to- n

and catch ho train. Be careful
now and bring in the truck, i You
know Trammell is mighty careful
how we manage these things. .Let's
all have a snifter, however, before
we break up. Stranger," turning
to me for the first time, "would you
like a drink of the real truck?"

I politely, declined, and bidding
them good day rode on toward
Spring Place, whither I was bound.

As I crossed the Amicolola river I
cast a glance of wonder and admira
tion on the awesome beauty of the
somber scenery brought out in
strong relief by the yellow flood of
light from the declining sun whioh
ebbed and flowed around the craggy
cliffs, all festooned with drooping
laurel and rhododendron.

Suddenly from the depths of the
glen I thought I caught a glimpse of
a yellow sunbonnet and one swift
gleam of two blue eyes ablaze with
wrathful excitement, but as the
vision was but for an instant I
charged it up to my overwrought
imagination.

Reaching the mountain village, I
entered tho hotel, and after an ex
change of greetings and a polite ex
cuse, for refusing a proffered snifter
I sat down in the chair of state on
the long piazza to rest my wearied
limbs.

Pretty soon I observed an unwont
ed stir .about the courthouse, and
strolling over there in the deepening
twilight I saw in the center of an
interesting circle one of the heroes
of the episodeof the afternoon. He
was bareheaded, and the blood was
dripping from a wound in the fore
arm made. by a bullet.

"Yes, " he said, panting with ; fa
tigue, "we arrested Lem Durden,
but he got clear away. We overtook
him about three miles beyond Ami
colola river an found three kegs and
half a dozen jugs mixed up in the
load of applea an cabbages. Joe
Green an Jasper Hicks were left to
fetch the wagon, an mean Johnson
an old Lem got in the buggy an
Started to Dalton.

We all took several drinks
around afore we broke up an war
feelin purty good, laffin at old Lem,
as we drove into the ford of the
Amicolola,- -

"Jist as we riz the bank this side
the firin begun. Tber' must j'a'
been a dozen, fur tho Lullots whis
tled permiscourfy. Tho Los3 wheel
ed round an dashed across tho river,
flingin ria all out, an old Lem scram
bled up tho river tank an disap-
peared in the lorril bushes.

"Johnson s hurt bad, shot through
the shoulder: I pet a. swipe in the
arm, an I guess it'll be sora for some
time.

"No, we didn't see a soul an didn't
hear a word said, but, my God, how
the bullets did whistle !"

Over the distant barrier cf the
mountains up leaped the queen of the
night flooding the earth with the
golden glory of the harvest moon.
Then I thought of the flaring yel
low sunbonnet and the blazing blue
eyes that I had caught a glimpse of
at the crossing of the Amicolola. It
was the finishing touch of my
"symphony in yellow." Atlanta
Constitution.

Tbe speoies of moss called rtostoch Is said
by naturalists to bear an exceedingly close
resemblance in its sensitivenesss to an ani
mal strnoture. Upon the least touch It
trembles and shrinks away as though in
pain.

The wasp ls an "insect highwayman.
Wasps have often been observed to rob bees'
while these Industrious workers, laden with
tbe fruits of an expedition, are returning
to tne hive.

Baeltteata axues Bsuv.
Ths Best Salve ia tbe world lor

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re
funded. Price 85 cents per box. For
ale by R. R. Bellamy.

For over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for tbeir children while
teething, with perfect success. It soothes
the child, gofteos tbe soma, allays all
pain, cures wind colic, and Is tbe best
remedy for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the
poor little sufferer immediately. Sold by
Druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty five cents a bottle. Be sure
and aak for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup, and take no other kind. t

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis

eases relieved in six hour by the "New
Great South American Kidney
Cure." This new remedy is a great sur-
prise on account of its exceeding
promptness in relieving pain in the
bladder, kidney, back and every part of
tbe urinary passages in male or female.
it relieves retention of water and pain.
in passing it almost immediately. If you
want quick relief and cure, this is your
remedy, sola by K. K. Bellamy, urug- -
gist, Wilmington, N. C, corner of Front
and Market streets. ti

Best Quality Only

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Flour, Sugar, Molasses,

SALT MEAT, LARD,

Meal, Com, Oati, Hay, tine, Cement

Nails, Rivets, Hoop Iron, Snuff,
Lye, Soap, Tobacco, Cigars, cakes,
Crackers. - -

Lowest cash prices.

WORTH & WORTH.
ap 9tf :.

LADIES DOTOUEfOf

DR. FELIX LI BRUM'S

Steel s Pennyroyal Pills
are the original and only
FRENCH, safe and reliable euro
on the market. Prloe, Sl.OOt sent
by man. uennine sold only oj. . . . ,at. K. ua.uavs

xy Sw .Sole Acsnts, WUnunfton, N. CJ

is
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"Castoria, Is so well adapted to children
that I recommend it as superior to any pre-
scription known to me."

H. A. Akchkb, M.D.,
tu 60. Oxford Str., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Tie nee of Castoria is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a
work of supererogation to endorse it. Few
are the intelligent families who do not keep
Castoria within easy reach."

CAWTiOH MAS.TTN, D. D.,
New York City. "

A FLORAL LOVE STORY.

Fair. Marigold a maiden was. Sweet Williats
was her lover.

Their path was twined with Bittersweet; lt
did not ran through Clover.

The Ladies' Tresses raven were, her cheeks a
lovely Eoee.

She wore line-Lady- 's Slippers to warm her
small Fink toes.

Her Poppy was an Elder who had a Hint of
gold, -

An awful old Snapdragon to make one's blood
run cold--

His temper was like Sonr Grass. His daugh
ter s heart he wrong

With words both fierce and bitter he had an
Adder's Tongue.

The lover's hair was like the Flax of pnreGer- -
mania type. .

He wore a Dutchman's Breeches; he smoked
a Dutchman s Pipe;

He sent Marshruallowa by the pound and
choicest UiterKreen.

Rhe painted him Forgetmenots, the bluest ever
seen.

He couldn't serenade her within the Night
shade dark.

For every Thyme ho tried it her father's Dog
wood bark.

And fcp he set a certain day to meet at Four
' o'clock.

Her faca was pale as Snowdrops, e'en whiter
than hor frooj-- .

The lover vowetl he'd Pine and die if she should
pav him no.

And then he up end kissed- - her beneath the
Mistletoe.

"My love vriU Livu forever. My sweet, will
you be irce?

Give me a little Eeartsease; say only, 'I love
Yew.'"- -

Bhe faltered that for him alone she'd Orange
Blossoms wecr.

Then swayed like tupple Willow and tore her
Maidenhair.

For Madder than a hornet before them stood
her Pop,

Who swore he'd Cane tho fellow until he made
him Hop.

Oh, quickly up Ecsemary. She cried: "YouH
Kco the day.

Most cruel father,. Haste, .my dear, and Let
tuce Cte "

But that inhuman parent so plied bis Birch rod
there

He settled all Cirtntioa between that hapless
Pear. -

The youth a monastery sought and donned a
black Monkshood.

The maid ate Poiscn Ivy and died within a
wood.

Catherine Y. Glen in Ladies' Home Journal.

THE YELLOW BONNET

A yellow intet of sunshine drench
ed the hill slopes that faced tho"
south ancLLtiEg low npon the drowsy
valleys.

The undulant luster of the azaleas
illumined tho banfc3 of the limpid
stream 3 like a cloth of gold with a
jjord of silver running through it,
(and rich clusters cf gaudy golden
iod 'were tasseled along its hem.

The raw places cn tho half tilled
fallows whero tho wintry torrents
,had swept were bathed in yellow ac
centuated by tufts of butter weed of
a deeper orango.

It was early morning among the
Cohuttahs, and the world was a
isymphony in yellow.

Riding leisurely along the narrow
road that wound through the wood
lands at a turn in tho road I saw
just ahead one of these quaint old
apple wagons whose dingy yellow
cover matched the color of the pair
of sallow steers that drew it along
at a snail's pace, the slumberous
vehicle lurching from side to side
with the roeks and ruts.

Plodding alongside was a swarthy
mountaineer, whose tawny whiskers
and broad slouched hat concealed
the face which he hastily and fur-
tively turned toward me as my horse
blundered over a stone.
i Now and then he would give the

wheel a lift as it sank in an unusual
ly deep rut or f truck a protuberant
bowlder, scarred with the marks of
wheeled travel.

"Good afternoon," 6aid I, as I
checked my horse.

"now d'ye do? drawled the
mountaineer.

"R3ther warm traveling.
"Yaas, pu-t- y hot, but I'zensed to

it." .

"Traveling fat?" .

Trends on what luck I have, "he
answered, eying' me askance after
tho fashion of tboso people who are
rendered suspicious by being hunted
down for years and years by revenue
officers. . (" ;

Just then I caught a glimpse of
the face of the driver, turned full
upon me, and from beneath her ex-

aggerated "buff sunbonnet her blue
eyes shone with & wondering, spec-

ulative look, and her cheeks glowed
with the only bit of reddening color
in the sallow scene. She appeared
to be a girl of 1 6 or 17, with a fair,
healthj face framed in a mass of
ruddy hair that matched in irides-
cent splendor one of her own moun-
tain sunsets. It was Nancy Lee, the
maiden moonshinir.

- "Aro you emigrating?" I asked
the man, returning to the subject
and attempting to draw him out
: "No, "ho said shortly, bis bronzed
face growing dark because of his
misapprehension of my query. "I'm
from Rabun county, and I've got a
load cf apples and cabbiges. That's
what I'm doin."
: "Excuse me," f said hastily. "I
did not mean to inquire into your
business. I am prospecting through
the country and just thought I
would pass the time in a chat as we
are traveling in the same direction."

"Oh, " he replied in a tone of re-
lief, "I didn't know. Bo many spies
and informers now 'days. ; Never
can't tell. Bos' to be on a fellow's
guard."

"Do you sell many apples?"
"Sometimes we strike a good
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livin in these mountains, they'd be
easier on us, and ef they'd low us
to still our cawn an apples we oould
put in a few jugs what 'd load down
a wagon, an we could sell it out
quicker an git our money back, but
they won't let us alone. Informers
is as thick as fiddlers in a bad place.
They er by a durned sight
than the revenoo fellers. People
didn't useter cheep on one 'nuther,
but tier's so durned many un 'em
gone over to the Yankees now tell
ye can't giner'ly tell jist who is an
who isn't

"Wy, when my dady fus come to
Geowgy ther wa'n't no revenoo,
an a feller could make jist as much
licker as he wanted to, an it war
good truck, too, an none of your
fightin pizen.

"He useter sell it at fo' bits a gal-

lon an made money on it. Now,
here I am, haf ter haul a load of ap-

ples an cabbiges hundreds o' miles
over the mountains an don't git pay
for the feed o' my steers ef I had ter
buy it I hearn a feller readin in

- the Derlonegy paper t'other day
1 bout them pertection an free trade
schemes of the politicians. Them's
jist what we fellers needs, an ef I
ever cyast another ballit it'll be
fur the man what's fur pertection an
free trade. Ef the government'll
pertect us an give us free trade, we
don't care a dod rot fur no outside
compytitiou. We kin read the Dec-

laration of Independence then
shore."

"But free trade and protection aro
different things. They are just op-

posite."
"That may be so in your, neck o'

the woods, but we- - need both in
Rabun county, an the man what
runs on that ticket'll carry every
single vote in my deestriot, an it's
a big un, reach in f'om Little Hia-wass- ee

to the Tennessee line. "
"Is there any mining going on in

your section?" I asked to change
the subject a little.

' "No, sirree; no minin. Most o'
the men who owns land in my dees-tri- ct

have got their land posted.
When Jim Rankin war in Atlanta
las' fall he seed cyards stuck up in
some of the windows o' the groceries
what read, 'No minors allowed in
here, ' an he begged a feller out'n one
un 'em, an he kerried it home to
Rabun, an his neighbors said it
war jist the kink an had some struck
off, an most in ginerly now youH
see ther lands posted, 'No minors al-

lowed in here. It works well,, fur
we ain't pestered with them now.
W'y, one feller had the impydence- -

to cuss President Buchanan fur a
Know Nuthin, an we resented it, an
Jim Rankin, as cheerman o' the
community, give 'im jist till sun up
to git out, an he got "

" Whv do you object to the min-
ers?" "i- i '

"Because while - they ain't no
blockade licker in them regions yit
the men Jim Rankin bo'ded with in
Atlanta said the reason they put up
tbem cyards war beca'se the min-
ors 'd come in there an drink ther
licker an then go an cheep on 'em,
an they giye 'emi fa'rwa'nin to stay
out So wo wanted to pertect our-

selves in case some un accidentally
diskivered a drop of blockade, an we
don't want no minors nosin roun to
play the informer on us"

"Hold j up, you there!" came in
ringing command, and two horse
men dashed up from behind with
rifles leveled at the mountaineer,
and a buggy with two other men
followed furiously.

"Stop that wagon!" cried one who
appeared to be the leader. "You've
got it aboard. You're a good one,
Lem Durden, but we've got the evi
dence this time." .

I caught a glimpse of the buff sun
bonnet as the wearer disappeared in
a hazel thicket by the roadside un
observed by the new arrivals and
the gleam of the rifle barrel whioh
she held in her hands as she made
good her escape. I knew that there
was some mischief afloat, for I had
cot forgotten Nanoy Lee.

With an air of sullen vindictive- -

sess the mountaineer stood aside,
while the revenue officers began to
rummage about among the apples
and cabbages.

"Here, Joe, help me with this
kee. It's applejack for a million.
Here s a couple of fat jugs oi tne
regular mountain dew. Here 8 t'otn
er kee. 'i Pretty , well heeled, eh,
Lemuel? WeUyouJll etJoAtlan
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